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PASSOVER MESSAGE

Peaach is our festival
of freedom. It commemor¬
ates the event of our an--

castors departure from
Egypt wherein they were
enslaved 3500 years ago.
Pesach proclaims our na¬
tional independence. It
marks the first celebra¬
tion of human freedom.
Paradoxically, however,

this holiday of freedom
is beset with more re¬
strictions to the person¬
al daily habits of the
Jewish man or woman than
any other holiday . Thru-
out the eight days of the
festival we not only ab¬
stain from eating any
"chornet a" but mus.t. not
even be in possession of
" chometzdike " food or

dishes.
{continued on page 4)

FRIDAY NIGHT
LECTURE SERIES COMPLETED

The last of the series
of ten leotures on "Is
the Bible in Conflict
With Science?" was given
by our Rabbi Margoliea on
Friday evening Feb. 15th.
His subject was "The Mir¬
acles of the Bible."
The ten week course

which was designed to an¬
swer the questions and
dispel the uncertainties
of the adult mind con¬

cerning the controversial
issues in the Bible , en¬
gendered lively discuss¬
ion amomg those who at¬
tended.
{continued on page 6)

BANQUET AND DANCE
MARES 2ND MILESTONE

The Banquet and Dance
to be held on March 50,
1952 in our auditorium
will commemorate the 2nd
anniversary in our own
building.

The committee with the
capable guidance of its
Chairman, Manny Xomitee,
has in preparation a n
evening for perfect re¬
laxation and enjoyment.
Everything that can be
dona , will be done to
make this a most pleasur¬
able and memorable even¬

ing. You will be wined
and dined with luscious
and appetizing foods.
Cocktails, Hors D'Oeuves,
a Chicken Dinner complete
with wine anu SoftDrinks.
Unfortunately our ac¬

commodations are limited
and reservations can only
be filled on a first come
first serve basis.
Avoid disappointment--

send in your reservation
now with a check for
$10.00 which is the cost
per couple.

CHILDREN TO HOLD
OWN MODEL SEDER

The children of our He¬
brew and Sunday Schools
will this year again hold
a model Passover Seder.
The Seder will be held
Sunaay morning, April
6th. The services will be
conducted entirely by the
children who will chant
the traditional Passover
melodies and recite por¬
tions of the Haggaiah.
All the traditional Se¬

der foods will be prepar¬
ed by the Women's League.
Adults who think they

can find standing room at
our building are invited
to observe our children
in action.

Election o f Officers
will be held on April 22,
1952 at a general meeting
of Young Israel of Park-
chester. Guest speaker of
the evening will be Sena¬
tor Enzo Gaspari.
Refreshments, and plen¬

ty, will be served.

The Nominating Commit¬
tee consisting of: Abe
Ort, Chairman , Sid Suss-
maa .Max Spielberger,
Manny Komitee, Ai Levin®,
Kelly Winkler and Rabbi
Margolies will meet for
the purpose of presenting
its slate at a Special
Meeting of Young Israel
of Parkchester to be held
Tuesday, March 18, 1952.
You may submit the name

of an eligible member to
any one of the above men¬
tioned committeemen. He
in turn will present that
name before the committee
for consideration.
For your enjoyment at

this meeting there will
be shown a sound movie in

color, namely, "Flight to
Israel," plus the ever
welcome-refreshment s.
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BUY BONDS FOR ISRAEL!!

FROM YOUR YOUTH
DIRECTOR, LEO FUCH3

Many o f our member s
have questioned me as to
whether our Youth Program
has been successful and
as to whether it would be
advisable to plan for
bigger things in the fu¬
ture. I am very proud to
say , that my answer to
both those questions art
in the affirmative.
Every group in our pro¬

gram is functioning beau¬
tifully. The meetings are
highly interesting , cul¬
tural, as well as social.
Attendance and participa¬
tion at our youth serv¬
ices has shown a steady
increase, and it is hoped
that in the near future
100 fc attendance by all
our young members will be
realized.
Gala monthly social

functions are planned for
our groups . On Feb. 17,
19b£ a Tu Bishvat carni¬
val was held by the Clubs
iCenereth and Macabees.
On March 8 , 195H there
was a feala Purim ball for
all teen-agers, a n d on
March Hii, 19o£ there will
be an inter-senior dance.

As you can readily see
our activities are of a
wholesome nature , bene¬
ficial to both the phy¬
sical and mental well be¬
ing of all our young mem¬
bers

, and it i3 the duty
of each one of us to plan
and work for a larger and
oetter youth activities
program.

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
OF THE MEN'S CLUB

As we cannot rest on
our laurels of past fi¬
nancial successes , w e
must ever bear in mind
that our task is not fin¬
ished. We have much to do
and in order to achieve
our goal we must work and
labor and sweat.
We've got to build an¬

other floor on our build¬
ing. We need money . With
your help and cooperation
in the months ahead we
can accomplish it.
Our social committee

has arranged several
night baseball games of
which you willbe advised.

The most important pro¬
ject is our Bazaar to be
held the last weekin May.
You must cooperate with
Chairman A1 He in by giv¬
ing of your time and get¬
ting merchandise.
Don't forget our Jour¬

nal which goes to press
on March 17th to be is¬
sued on March 30th.

GET AN AD--GIVE AN AD
Thanks for your aid.

A. I. Levine

RABBI MARG0LIE3 HONORED

We take pride in an¬
nouncing that Rabbi Mar-
golies was elected 1st
Vice-President o f the
Community Council o f
Parkchester and Unionport

May I take this oppor¬
tunity of thanking the
members of the youth com¬
mittee for their able as¬
sistance in planning the
various activities . Let
us keep up the good work
and keep building a bet¬
ter youth for tomorrow.

Sidney Sussmaa
Youth Chairman

YOUTH ENJOY OWN
MEGILLA READING

The Talmud Torah youth
and members of all our

Youth groups enjoyed hav¬
ing their own Purim Eve
service featured by the
reading of the Megilla on
Monday, March 10th. Their
service was held prior to
the regular adult service
that same evening.
Martin Slove and Zvi

Gitelman intoned the tra¬
ditional melody in the
chanting of the Megilla.
Members of the Minyonaire
Club summarized the story
of Purim and assisted at
the service.

The mention of Hainan's
name by the readers of
the Megilla was greeted
by the Youth with rattl¬
ing of groggers , distri¬
buted to them by the Syn¬
agogue Committee . "Sho-
lach Monos" were distri¬
buted to the children by
the Women's League.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE"TO
HAVE GALA JAMBOREE

As this paper goes to
press the Women's League
will be enjoying their
Gigantic Jamboree on Mar.
11th. Scheduled to coin¬
cide with the Festival of
Purim , Shushan Time , a
play in all its glory
will be presented by the
Dramatic Youth Group un¬
der the direction of Mar¬
vin Gutchin.

The evening will b e
full of fun and thrills,
particularly to the win¬
ners ofthe Jamboree draw¬
ing. The children will be
honored by the presenta¬
tion of prizes to those
having sold two or more
drawing books.
All indications are for

a most successful evening
climaxed by the tradi¬
tional serving of Haman-
taahen and coffee.



3 SCHEDULE OF PASSOVER SERVICES

Wednesday April 9th

Wednesday April 9th

Thursday April 10th

Thursday April 10th

Friday April 11th

Friday April 11th
Saturday April 12th
Sunday April 13th
Monday April 14 th
Tuesday April loth
Tuesday April 15th
Wednesday April 16th
Wednesday April 16th
Thursday April 17th
Thursday April 17th

PASSOVER ends Thursday

6:30 A. M. Siyum Bechorim
( special service for
fir3t born )

6:15 P. M. Evening Service
(first Seder night)

9:00 A. M. Morning Service
(first day of Passover)

6:15 P. M. Evening Service
( second Seder night )

9:00 A. M. Morning Service
( second day Passover )

P. M. Sabbath evening Service
A. M. Sabbath C h ol H'amoed
A. M. Second Day Choi H'amoed
A. M. Third Day Choi H'amoed
A. M. Fourth Day Choi H'amoed
P. M. Evening Service
A. M. Seventh Day of Passover
P. M. Evening Service
A. M. Last Day of Passover
A. M. M e m o r i al Services
April 17th at 7:15 P. M.

6:15
9:00
6:15
6 :30
6:30
6:20
9:00
6:20
9:00
10.30

SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN'S SERVICES

Thursday April 10th 10:00 A. M
Friday April 11th 10:00 A. M
Saturday April 12th 10:00 A. M
Wednesday April 16th 10:00 A. M
Thursday April 17th 10:00 A. M

First Day of Passover
Second Day of Passover

Seventh Day of Passover
Last Day of Passover

The Women's League Committee under the chairmanship of Mrs
Pearl Levy, will serve holiday refreshmenta to all children.

PASSOVER INFORMATION

Pasaover begins Wednes¬
day April 9th at sunset
and ends Thursday April
17th after sundown.
CHQMSTZ: Food items which
are derivatives of grain,
cereal , rice and such
products as beer and oth¬
er grain distilled li¬
quors , as well as vinegar
made from grain are CHOM-
3TZ and may not be used
for PASSOVER.. All fresh
fruits and vegetables may
b e used except rice ,

millet, peas and beans.
GENERAL CaUTION: The la-
tel "Aosher for Pasaover"
whether printed in Hebrew
or English , is not nec¬
essarily a sign of Kash-
ruth for Passover. Do not
accept any product which
hue a loosely attached
" Kosher for Passover "
label. Fool in tins, jars

and packages that carry a
Passover label may be vised
only if they contain the
name of an authoritative
supervising Rabbi.
Kashering': If chometa gl-
asses and metal utensils
are to be used for Pass¬
over, they must first be
kashered. The process is
as follows: Metal uten¬
sils are first scrubbed
and washed , then kept
without being used for at
least 24 hours The: are

then placed in a kettle
or vat of boiling water
and ^finally rinsed i n
cold water. This applies
to silverware and small
utensils. To kasher large
metal uten3ils (anything
other than metal cannot
be kashered ) fill them
with water to the vary
top , heat t o boiling
point , than place hot
iron o r stone inside,

causing the boiling water
to run over the sides of
the pot.
Drinking glasses and

glass dishes may be kash¬
ered by soaKing them in
water for at least 3 days
prior to Passover with
the water being changed
every 24 hours. Plastic
dishes cannot be kasher¬
ed .

BBDIiCAT CHQMSTZ; The final
or formal search for cho-
matz in the house is con¬
ducted by the light of a
candle on the night be¬
fore Passover. This year,
it should be performed on
Tuesday eve, April 8th.
MECHIRaT GLOMETZ:The sale
'ol all the chometz in
one ' s possession must
precede the Passover hol¬
iday. Obviously the val¬
uable dishes and other
paraphernalia used for
non-Passover foods cannot
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be thrown oux berore the

! holiday . The law prohib¬
its however, the possess¬
ion by any Jew the chom¬
etz articles during Pass¬
over . The expedient re¬
sorted to is the sale of
the chometz to a non-Jew
through the agency of. the
Rabbi. After the holiday,
the Rabbi formally and
legally re-purchases the
chometz4 from the non-Jew,
at which time it reverts
to the original owners.
Every Jew whois desirious
o f fulfilling the law
correctly must contact
the Rabbi before Passover
for the sale of his or
her chometz.
PIJYON ECHOR IM: The re-

oemptTon" o f all first
born males takes place on
the day preceding Pass¬
over . This year, on the
morning of April 9th, all
first-born males should
attend the morning serv¬
ices . At that time the
Rabbi will perform the
necessary ceremony cele¬
brating the escape from
death of all first-born
Israelite males during
the Tenth Plague. Fathers
with first-born sons un¬
der thirteen must attend
the ceremony as proxie s
of their sons.

If you de3ire addition¬
al information or help
with any Passover problem
that may arise do not
hesitate to call on our

Rabbi.
PASSOVER IS BEAUTIFUL
IT IS ALSO MEANINGFUL.
We wish you all a very

joyous and Kosher Pe3ach.

MAZEL TOV

Mr & Mr8. Michael Wurm-
branlt announced the mar¬
riage of their son Morton,
who is with the Armed
Forces, on March 8, 1952.

(continued from page 1)
The all pervading prin¬

ciple of Judaism is in¬
herent in this prohibi¬
tion: " Be thorough i n
whatever you do." Eecause
we are not separated from
chometz. during the whole
year , therefore we need
to be thorough to avoid
the pitfalls of custom
and habit; therefore the
instruction to search ev¬

ery place into which cho¬
metz may have been in¬
troduced; therefore the
prohibition to use any
dish which has absorbed
chometz ; therefore the
care with regard to food
or foodstuffs advertised
as kosher for Passover;
therefore the tremendous
tasic which the Jewish
housewife undertakes to

prepare her home in ac¬
cord with the law.

But why? 7/hy are we so
restricted and regimented
by our law , particularly
on this holiday dedicated
to the theme of freedom?

The Jewish concept of
freedom is exemplified in
the multitudinous laws
and restrictions which we

observe during the Pass¬
over festival.
Freedom involves law

and responsibility. The
slave is not responsible.
It is the master who must
carry the responsibility
for him . Therefore the
slave is not free . The
moment the slave is eman¬

cipated that very moment
does he assume responsi¬
bility for his own self.

The very first act pro¬
claiming the freedom of
our ancestors in Egypt
was an act of responsi¬
bility. The first Mitzvah
given Israel was fraught
with serious responsibil¬
ity . The Jews were com¬
manded to slaughter the
Egyptian god-the lamb-and
daub its blood on the
sidepost3 of every Jewish
door so that the destroy¬

er may PA33 OVER thehomes
of the children of Israel
and spare their lives.
Thus, through this act,

the name for this festi¬
val of freedom was ob¬
tained-- PASSOVER . A very-
important lesson for us
to remember. Freedom is
not license. Freedom must
be marked by moral re¬
straint and obedience to
the law of G-d. "Only he
is free who is subject to
law," say our Rabbis. In
our tradition , law was
never a negatiou of lib¬
erty but an opportunity
for freedom. Our Torah,
therefore , placed these
many rigid restrictions
upon us at the very fes¬
tival of freedom, so that
each person will recog¬
nize that liberty and
moral restraint are not
mutally exclusive of each
other , but on the con¬
trary , go hand in hand
and are inseparable part¬
ners in the venture of
FREEDOM.

Rabbi
Irving A. Margolies

CANTORIAL GROUP FORMED
AT JUNIOR CONGREGATION

Something new has been
added} A group of pro¬
spective cantors for Jun¬
ior Congregation Services
has been meeting every
Sabbath morning at the
conclusion o f regular
services. All students of
the Hebrew School are el¬
igible for membership .
The group is directed by
Mr. J, Stillson with the
able assistance of Billy
Patent , one of the "vet¬
eran" cantors.
Another innovation at

the Junior Congregation
is the reading of the To¬
rah each Sabbath. Special
accolades should go to
Zvi Gitelman and Bernard
Horowitz for doing such a
grand Job.It is a thrill¬
ing experience to hear
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'continued from page 4)
these youngsters read the
"portion" of the week.

A list of students hay¬
ing the best attendance
a t Junior Congregation
for the term ending Feb.
2nd, has' been posted in
the building.
An additional list will

be posted for the term
beginning February 9th.
All the foregoing stu¬

dents will receive at¬
tractive prizes at a lat¬
er date.

Our best Get Well Wish¬
es are extended to Louis
Kirscnenbaum who has been
hospitalized due to a
cardiac condition.

PACKAGES FOR ISRAEL
A Service of fhe

NATIONAL COUNCIL

OF YOUNG ISRAEL

$10.00 PACKAGE
5 cans Glatt Kosher
Meat (Beef)

2 pints Oil
2 lbs. Sugar
1 lb. Dried Prunes

V2 lb. Coffee
1 bar Chocolate
2 bars Soap
1 lb. Finest Wheat
Flour

$15.00 PACKAGE
6 cans Glatt Kosher
Meat (Beef)

3 pints Oil
2 lbs. Sugar
3 lbs. Dried Prunes

V2 lb. Coffee
2 bars Chocolate

2 bars Soap
3 lbs. Finest Wheat
Flour

2 lbs. Rice
1 can Milk
1 lb. Cocoa
1 lb. Raisins

HEBREW ADULT
CLASSES EXTENDED

After a very succesaful
season of Adult Classes
at our building, the de¬
cision was made, in re¬
sponse to the request of
many students, to conti¬
nue the Elementary and
Advanced Hebrew Courses
for an additional term.
These courses will con¬
tinue to mefet on Wednes¬
day evenings from 8:30 to
10:30 with Mr. J.Still-
son, their Instructor.

The courses offered in
our Adult Education pro¬
gram this year elicited
keen interest and enthus¬
iasm from our "students".
Those who attended the
series of Dr. Schachter's
lectures on "Can Judaism
Face the Challenge 0 f
Modernism?" and the lec¬
ture series on "Is Jewish
Law Superstitious?" given
by our own Rabbi Margo-
lies were exceedingly
pleased, having amassed a
good deal of informative
and enlightening know¬
ledge concerning our Jew¬
ish Faith.
In all , we are quite

pleased with the warmth
and the interest with
which our courses this
year were received , and
patticularly with the
considerable progress and
work which our students
accomplished.

On March 3rd a Zain
Adar celebration was held
at our building which was
followed by a memorial
tribute to the late Abra¬
ham Xirschenbaum.

CONDOLENCES

The members of the Con¬
gregation extend their
sineerest condolences to
A1 Bein on the loss of
his father: to Gus Spiel-
berger on the passing of
his father.

We offer our profound
sympathyto Gussie Schwell
011 the untimely loss of
her beloved mother.

Perpetuafe The Memory Of A
Loved One

•

Inscribe the name on a

Solid Bronze Yahrzeit - Nameplate

in our Synagogue

Call our office
TA £-95 76

For information

y* y*

It is with heartfelt <
sorrow that we , the mem-
bers of Young Israel of
Parkchester, the Women's
League and the Men's Club
extend toour distinguish-
e a me mbe r , Ka ima n Win.cler
our ieepest sympathy on
the passing of his belov¬
ed father.

May he be consoled a-
mo.ig the mourners of
Zion and Jerusalem.

$20.00 PACKAGE
8 cans Glatt Kosher
Meat (Beef)

4 pints Oil
3 lbs. Sugar
3 lbs. Dried Prunes

V2 lb. Coffee
2 bars Chocolate
3 bars Soap

2 lbs. Finest Wheat
Flour

3 lbs. Rice
2 cans Milk
'A lb. Tea
1 lb. Butter
4 pack. Soup Mix

IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE THE FINEST IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Riverside clpJ
BRONX: GRAND CONCOURSE AT 179th STREET

CARL GROSSBERG, Dirsctor

TREMONT 8-6900



co$Sl&s
Rabbi
Mr. &
Mr. &
Mr. &
Mr. &
Mr. &

Mr. &

Harry
Joyce
Norma

Murray Weiareb 10th
Reba Posaer 12th
Edith Banx 12 th

Irving Greenfield 12th
Philip D. Balsam 13th
Stephanie Gura 16th
Helen Winiler 23rd
Frances Pausack 23rd
Lois Siove 2<*th
Pat Slavia 26th
Adrienne Adler 27th
Carol Ruth Topel 29th

APR LB
Morton Nussbaum 1st
Tillie Cross 3rd
Lillian Hauser 3rd
Edward J. Linfer 4th
Marcia P. Ratner 4th
Charles Kutner 5th
Shirley Bogart 6th
Marian Ornitz 7th
Myrna Pausack 7th
Milton Levine 17 th
Bill Posaer 23rd

Is your name missing?
See Murray Schaeffer,

he will be very happy to
put it in his record book

SCHOOL CHILDREN
CELEBRATE PURIM

The boys and girls of
our Hebrew and. Sunday
Schools* ushered in the
festive holiday of Purim
with merriment , masquer¬
ade , drama and song at
their Purim Carnival on

Sunday, March 9th.
Each class erected its

own decorative booth
which represented some
outstanding feature o r
character of the Purim
story.

A prize was awarded to
the class having the best
andmost attractive booth.
Prizes were also distri¬
buted to the children who
sold two or more raffles
for the Gala Jambore e

sponsored by the Women's
League.

A masquerade parade was
also held and delicious
Hamaatashen were served
to all present by the Wo¬
men's League. The spirit
of " ad lo yada " filled
the auditorium of Young
Israel on that day.

Don't Forget

U. J. A. Breakfast

Sunday Morning,

April 2O

BAZAAR TO OPEN
MAY 24TH

Chairman A1 Hein an¬

nounced that the Third
Annual Bazaar of Young
Israel of Parkchesterwill
be held at 1375 Virginia
Ave . from May 24 th to
June 1st inclusive , with
the exception of Friday
evening.

He expressed the hope
that the cooperation ac¬
corded him in the past
would be forthcoming now.

TO insure the financial
success of this project
h e stressed the great
need for saleable mer¬

chandise. "It is the sac¬
red duty of every person
connected with Young Is¬
rael of Parkchester to
exploit every possible
lead or connection that
may bring in usable art¬
icles, " he said . "It is
the aim of the Bazaar
Committee," said Al,
"that the proceeds will
be so great as to start
the immediate building of
an additional floor which
hasnow become mandatory,"

There will be thrills
for all , with nightly
prizes , and the grand
prize on June 1st.

(continued from page 1)
The Rabbi's lectures,

while being highly en¬
lightening anu informa¬
tive were also entertain-
i n g and fascinating .

Those who attended the
series experienced very
delightful"Oneg Shabbats"
on Friday nights. Commun¬
ity singing , led by our
Rabbi's wife as well as

the "Shabbasdige" tea and
caxe were enjoyed to the
full byall those present.
To those that were not
there , we can only say
that they missed a stim¬
ulating series of lec¬
tures as well as a series
o f specially pleasant
social gatherings.

SIDNEY SUSSMAN

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE IS NOW ACTIVELY

ENGAGED AS AN INSURANCE BROKER AND IS OFFERING

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

1 5 B 5 UNIONPORT R D AD

BRONX 62, N. Y.

UNDERHILL 3-C249

ANNIVERSARIES
MARCH

& Mrs Margolies-6th
Mrs. Spitz 13th
Mrs. TIussbaum--14th
Mrs. Slav in LCth
Mrs. Ornitz 31st
Mrs. Ratner 31st

APRIL
Mrs. Linder 16th

BIRTHDAYS
MARCH

Fur shpan 3rd
Furshpan 4 th
Siegel 10th


